
It took seven years, but it was

worth the wait.

B Y  M A R I A  K A N E V A

Who are the teachers?” I asked my
friend as we were walking down
the street on a Saturday morning

in February 2000. We were 14 then.
“They are my friends and are here on

something like a mission,” she said. We had
never talked about religion before, even
though we were best friends. She told me
we were going to attend English classes that
her friends were teaching for free. She knew
I would be interested because I was going to
an English high school.

When we entered the building, my eyes
riveted on the pictures on the walls. Was 
this a church? It didn’t look like a Bulgarian
Orthodox Church, the only one I had visited
before. Most people consider any other
church a cult. Also, when Bulgaria was
under communism until 1989, religious
beliefs were condemned, and many
people still look at religion as some-
thing not right.

My friend asked me whether I
wanted to come to church the next
day. I answered yes, more out of
curiosity than piety. I knew that
if she was going, there wasn’t
anything wrong with it.

I started going to church
regularly. I wanted to
know more about its
teachings. I wanted 
to know why those
young people with
the name tags had
left their country to
come to Bulgaria
and plunged them-
selves into the 
hostile religious
atmosphere here.
Even though I 
wasn’t religious 
at that time, some-
thing made me keep
going to Church
activities. 
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ENDURING to
theBEGINNING

“



I loved the friendly spirit of the missionaries
and the warm smiles of the members.

I became friends with the young women
in the branch. I was amazed by their faith
and great desire to serve others. I remem-
ber when I said my first prayer at a Young
Women class. I had never prayed before,
and I didn’t know how powerful a prayer
could be. I hadn’t felt the strong connection
with our Heavenly Father that a prayer
brings. I hadn’t known I was His daughter. 
I never quit praying after that. Every time I
had to overcome a hardship, I knew I could
ask my Heavenly Father for guidance. Often,
those prayers would bring tears to my eyes
because I could feel the assurance of the
Holy Spirit that God loves me. I started
trusting the Lord.

When the temptations of the teen years

came along, I already had firm faith in Jesus
Christ, which gave me strength to overcome
these temptations. I could see how Satan
tempted my peers with worldly things and
how small compromises led to bigger ones.
It was hard to stand for my principles, but
the connection I had with my Father in
Heaven through prayer helped me stay away
from temptations. I had decided to live by
the principles of the plan of salvation. I knew
without a doubt that one day I was going to
be blessed.

Unfortunately, I couldn’t join the Church
at that time. My parents strongly objected,
especially my father. But I could understand
him. His parents never took him to church;
he was brought up when the country was
under communist rule. Nevertheless, I knew
the Lord had prepared a way for me to join
the Church someday. I already knew that
way would be very hard. But I had learned
from the scriptures that tribulations can be
for our good.

I went to seminary and later to institute, I
attended Church activities, and I even started
my own Personal Progress. I couldn’t wait to
go to Young Women activities. I will never 
forget the hours we spent cooking, making
postcards or bookmarks, decorating our
classroom, or playing games, as well as the
wonderful spirit of friendship between us.
Each activity helped me understand my
divine nature and role in life. 
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I
t was a long
journey to my
baptism day

(above), but I
received strength
from the scriptures,
Personal Progress
projects such as
memorizing “The
Living Christ”
(opposite page), and
branch members in
my hometown of
Sliven (opposite
page).
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One of the most difficult Personal
Progress projects was memorizing “The
Living Christ.”1 When I looked at the
text, I thought it would be a great chal-
lenge to memorize it. After a couple of
weeks, I already knew why that project
was in the Faith value. It was a test of
faith and patience, a test with rewarding
consequences. The testimony of the
Apostles helped strengthen my faith and
testimony. By remembering their inspiring words of
Christ’s divine life and ministry, I got the courage to 
testify of Him myself.

When I was about 16, we had an activity about being a
full-time missionary. We divided into pairs and lived like
missionaries for a week. That was the first time I learned
how important it is to share our testimonies with others.
This activity helped me realize not only how hard it is 
to serve the Lord, but also the joy we feel by sharing 
the gospel and seeing how Christ’s teachings change
someone’s life. It helped me understand what it is like 
to “stand as witnesses of God at all times and in all things,
and in all places” (Mosiah 18:9).

As an “active nonmember,” as everyone called me, I
learned to have patience and hope that one day I would
become a member of the Church. I knew it was a test of
my faith and patience. I wondered how long it would
take to be cleansed and start a new life.

That day came almost seven years after my friend
took me to church on that cold February morning in
2000. I was baptized at 21 at the mission home in Sofia.
My baptism day was one of the happiest days of my 
life. At that moment I felt the great redeeming love
Heavenly Father has for me. I felt that even more when
I partook of the sacrament the next day. I couldn’t hold
back the tears. The Spirit burning inside me was telling

me it was worth waiting for. I could finally
enjoy the gift of the Holy Ghost and 
other blessings of being a member of 
the Church.

I’m grateful to be blessed with knowl-
edge of the restored gospel. I know we
can overcome the tribulations of life
through faith and patience. We have no
greater and more rewarding privilege than
being a member of the only true Church
on earth. Nothing brings greater happi-
ness than the knowledge we have that as
worthy members of the Church, we can
live with God again. NE

NOTE
1. See “The Living Christ: The Testimony of the

Apostles,” Ensign, Apr. 2000, 2.
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Ljrfnj jn`tkzpdfvt hfÿlfytnj yf Bcec {hbcnjc
ghtlb ldt Çbkzljktnbz  ybt lfdfvt cdjtnj cdblt
ntkcndj pf htfkyjcnnf yf Ytujdbz ytchfdybv ÿbdjn

b `tprhfqyfnf lj`hjltntk yf Ytujdfnf dtkbrf tlbybntkyf
ÿthndf  Ybrjq lheu yt t jrfpdfk njkrjdf cbkyj dkbzybt
d´hÇe dcbxrb Çjhf  rjbnj yzrjuf cf ÿbdtkb  bkb rjbnj
ntg´hdf ot ÿbdtzn yf nfpb ptvz

Njq `tit Dtkbrbzn QtÇjdf yf Cnfhbz pfdtn  Vtcbznf yf
Yjdbz  Gjl h´rjdjlcndjnj yf Cdjz Jntw  Njq cnfyf c´ lf
ntkzn yf ptvznf  “Dcbxrj njdf xhtp Ytuj cnfyf  b `tp Ytuj yt
t cnfyfkj yboj jn njdf  rjtnj t cnfyfkj” (Bjfyf 1 3)
D´ghtrb xt `tit `tpuhtity  Njq `t rh´cnty  pf lf bpg´kyb
dcbxrj  oj t ghfdj  Njq “j`brfkzit lf ghfdb `kfujltzybz”
(Ltzybznf 10 38)  f `tit ghtpbhfy pf njdf  Ytujdjnj
Tdfyutkbt `tit gjckfybt pf vbh b lj`hf djkz  Njq yfc
njzntkyj vjktit dcbxrb lf cktldfn Ytujdbz ghbvth  Njq
d´hdz gj g´nbofnf yf Gfktcnbyf  rfnj bpwtkzdfit `jkyb
nt  gjvfufit yf cktgbnt lf ghjuktlyfn b d´ rhtczdfit v´h
ndbnt  Njq extit pf bcnbybnt yf dtxyjcnnf  htfkyjcnnf yf
yfitnj ljptvyj c´otcndedfyt  wtknf yf yfibz ÿbdjn yf
ptvznf b pf d´pvjÿyjcnbnt  rjbnj ot bvfn cbyjdtnt b
l´othbnt ~jÿbb d blybz ÿbdjn

Njq d´dtlt ghbxfcnbtnj rfnj ytoj  rjtnj lf yb
yfgjvyz pf Ytujdfnf dtkbrf tlbybntkyf ÿthndf  Njq `tit
fhtcnedfy b jc´lty gj afkibdb j`dbytybz  j`zdty f
dbyjdty  pf lf t ljdjkyf n´kgfnf b jc´lty yf cv´hn yf
rh´cnf yf Ujkujnf  Njq lflt Cdjz ÿbdjn  pf lf bpd´hib
Tlbytybtnj pf uhtÇjdtnt yf wzkjnj xjdtxtcndj  Njq `tit
ujktvbzn bpregbntkty lfh d gjkpf yf dcbxrb  rjbnj yzrjuf
ot ÿbdtzn yf ptvznf

Ybt n´hÿtcndtyj cdbltntkcndfvt  xt Ytujdbzn ÿbdjn
rjqnj ftvf jcyjdyj vzcnj d xjdtirfnf bcnjhbz  ybnj t
pfgjxyfk d´d Dbnkttv  ybnj t pfd´hibk yf Ujkujnf  Njq
`tit G´hdjhjlybzn yf Jnwf  Tlbyjhjlybzn Cby d gk´nnf
Bpregbntkzn yf cdtnf  

Njq d´prh´cyf jn uhj`f  f lf cnfyt “g´hdbzn gkjl yf
gjxbyfkbnt” (1 Rjhbynzybnt 15 20)  Rfnj d´prh´cyfkbzn
Ujcgjl  Njq gjctnb nt b  rjbnj `tit j`bxfk ghtp ÿbdjnf
Cb  Njq c´oj nfrf ckeÿb chtl Cdjbnt “lheub jdwt”

(Bjfyf 10 16) d lhtdyf Fvthbrf  D yfib lyb Njq b
Ytujdbzn Jntw ct gjzdbÇf yf vjvxtnj Lÿj ta Cvbn  gj
cnfdzqrb yfxfkjnj yf jnlfdyf j`tofyfnf tgjÇf  rj fnj ot
ct “bpg´kyzn dhtvtyfnf” (Tatczybnt 1 10)

Ghjhjr´n Lÿjpta Cvbn t yfgbcfk pf Äbdbz {hbcnjc  xt
jxbnt Ve `bkb rfnj gkfv´r  rjcfnf yf ukfdfnf Ve  `zkf
rfnj xbcn cyzu  bphfÿtybtnj ve  gj cdtnkj jn zhrjcnnf yf
ck´ywtnj  f ukfc´n Ve `bk rfnj iev jn cgecrfob ct cbkyb
djlb  cfvbzn kfc yf QtÇjdf  rjqnj rfpfk  xt Njq t g´hdbzn
b gjcktlybzn  xt t ÿbd  xt t `bk e`bn b xt t yfibzn Çjlf
nfq ghtl Jnwf (dÿ  Extybt b pfdtnb 110 3 4)  

Ghjhjr´n c´oj nfrf t pfzdbk  xt cktl vyjujnj cdblt
ntkcndf  rjbnj cf `bkb lfltyb pf Cgfcbntkz  njq lfdf njdf
cdbltntkcndj  rjtnj t gjcktlyjnj jn dcbxrb  Cgfcbntkzn
ÿbdtt! Pfojnj ghjhjr´n Uj dblzk jn lzcyfnf cnhfyf yf ~ju
b xek ukfc  rjqnj cdbltntkcndfk  xt njq t Tlbyjhjlybzn yf
Jnwf  xt xhtp Ytuj b jn Ytuj cdtnjdtnt cf b cf `bkb
c´plfltyb b pfnjdf ntÇybnt j`bnfntkb cf cbyjdt b l´othb
~jÿbb (dÿ  Extybt b pfdtnb 76 22 24)  

Ybt n´hÿtcndtyj fzdzdfvt  xt Ytujdjnj cdtotybxtcndj
b W´hrdfnf Ve cf d´pcnfyjdtyb yf ptvznf  “c´uhfltyb
d´hÇe jcyjdfnf yf fgjcnjkbnt b ghjhjwbnt  rfnj t rhfq
´u´kty rfv´r cfv Bcec {hbcnjc” (Tatczybnt 2 20)  

Ybt cdbltntkcndfvt  xt yzrjq lty Njq ot ct d´hyt yf
ptvznf  “B ckfdfnf Ujcgjlyf ot ct zdb  b dczrf ndfh regyj
ot z dblb” (Bcfbz 40 5)  Njq ot eghfdkzdf rfnj Wfh yf
wfhtnt b ot wfhedf rfnj Ujcgjl yf ujcgjlfhbnt b dczrj
rjkzyj ot ct ghtrkjyb ghtl Ytuj b dctrb tpbr ot Uj ckf
djckjdb  Dctrb tlby jn yfc ot pfcnfyt ghtl Ytuj  pf lf
`´lt c´lty cgjhtl ltkfnf cb b cgjhtl ÿtkfybznf yf
c´hwtnj cb

Ybt lfdfvt cdbltntkcndj  rfnj bp`hfyb gj yflktÿybz
htl Ytujdb fgjcnjkb  xt Bcec t Äbdbzn {hbcnjc  `tpcv´hn
ybzn ~jÿbq Cby  Njq t dtkbrbzn wfh Tvfyebk  rjqnj lytc
cnjb jn lzcyfnf cnhfyf yf Cdjz Jntw  Njq t cdtnkbyfnf
ÿbdjn´n b yfltÿlfnf yf cdtnf  Ytujdbzn g´n t g´nzn  djlto
r´v ofcnbtnj d njpb ÿbdjn b r´v dtxybz ÿbdjn d blybz cdzn
~kf jlfhbv yf ~ju pf ytchfdybvbz lfh yf Ytujdbz `jÿtcn
dty Cby

ÄBDBZN {HBCNJC
CDBLTNTKCNDJNJ YF FGJCNJKBNT

W¨HRDFNF YF BCEC {HBCNJC YF CDTNBBNT JN GJCKTLYBNT LYB

G¨HDJNJ GHTPBLTYNCNDJ RDJHEV¨N YF LDFYFLTCTNNT
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